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CHEROKEE OLDE TIME FAIR APPRECIATION 

Let me begin by recognizing and expressing 

appreciation for some very important people. No, I'm 

not talking about someone in Washington or some 

famous celebrity out of Hollywood. I am talking 

about our neighbors and friends who volunteered to 

help with the Cherokee Olde Time Fair. Special 

recognition must be given to each Fair Co-Chair. You 

see them zipping about on golf carts during the fair 

but their volunteer effort begins many months earlier. 

This year's fair was Co-Chaired by Carol Hensley, 
Jerry Lyndrup, Elaine Richards, and Terry Weiss. 
Additionally, Gail Henkel and Carolyn Hummell 

organize the selection and placement of arts and 

crafts. All finance matters were managed by our trea

surer Polly Anderson. Thank you one and all for 

another successful fair. 

COCKTAIL PARTY 

Special thanks to Dr. L. G. & Patti Perleberg-Owen 

for hosting the annual Cherokee Triangle Association 

cocktail party. This evening of acquainting oneself 

with neighbors and friends is an event we look for

ward to each year. The Owen's home was beautifully 

decorated and enjoyed by all. 

Trustee, David Rateau, is the Chairman of this 

event and is always open to ideas and homes for next 

year's gathering. 

SUMMER CONCERTS 

Peter McHugh has 'scored' yet another fabulous 

summer concert series calling back some favorite 

bands and booking new talent. In August we will try 

something different by having open youth band 

night. The summer concerts, sponsored by CTA from 

the proceeds of the fair and your membership dues, 

are free and open to the public. Bring your lawn chairs 

and enjoy the music. 

NEW TRUSTEE 

The Board of Trustees has elected Roy Jolly to 

complete the unexpired term of Patricia Bailey. 

Helping the Association in such areas as the fair, 

membership development, and the summer concerts, 

we look forward to Roy joining our board. 
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Carole Jean Rogers, Editor 

THE NEW NEIGHBORHOOD 

LIBRARY 
By Anne Axton 

We will soon have a new Neighborhood Library serving not only the Highlands area but also Tyler Park, 

Deer Park, Bonnycastle, Shelby Park, Germantown-Paristown, Belknap, Phoenix Hill, Butchertown, and 

Douglas Loop neighborhoods. 

Its role will be to provide general information services for its surrounding service area, popular reading, 

homework assistance, and children's and adult programs on a regular schedule. The facility will comprise 

between 5,000 and 10,000 square feet and will open with between 5,000 and 50,000 volumes. 

Staffing the library will be two professional librarians, five paraprofessional/clerical people, and other 

support staff. The hours of operation will be better than before: fifty-one hours per week, tentatively sched

uled between 10:00 a.m and 8:00 p.m. three days a week and 10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. three days a week. 

The Library and City are now investigating the lease of space in the Mid-City Mall to house this new 

facility, and when negotiations are complete Head Librarian Harriett Henderson and Keith Hanley, 

President of the Library Foundation, will meet with leaders of the above neighborhood organizations. Soon 

thereafter we will begin to organize a new Friends group to support this new Neighborhood Library. 

Meanwhile, Cherokee Triangle residents can begin to organize fund-raising efforts to help benefit it. We 

welcome everyone's help and cooperation. First, we'll form a committee to organize fund-raising projects; 

then we'll need good ideas and good people to help implement them. 

Some projects have already been suggested: Shall we have a yard sale at the tot-lot? How about having a 

tea and/or garden party for forty people at so much per person? Do you have a pool? Then sell a swimming 

party! Look over your house: what sort of entertainment can you provide at your home? For how many 

guests? There must be many more money-making ideas out there for the library, just waiting to hatch; and 

we need everyone in the Triangle thinking. 

If you would like to serve on the committee, call with an idea, or offer your home for an event, give Anne 

Axton a ring at 451-407 4 Don't delay! Do it this week! Working together and working hard, we can have 

the very best Neighborhood Library created under the city-county five-year plan. 

Note that with the move, the old Highland Branch Library will be no more, and our new designation will 

be Neighborhood Library." 

1993 SPRJNG COCKTAJL PARTY A HUGE SUCCESS 

By David Rateau 

This year's Cherokee Triangle Spring Cocktail Party was held at the home of Dr. L. G. Owen and Patti

Perleberg-Owen. 

A record number of people came to enjoy hors d'oeuvres and an open bar in the new Great Room added 

by the Owens last year. The beautifully decorated Great Room off of their newly remodeled Kitchen fea

tured architectural columns, hardwood floors and lots of windows. Several flower arrangements donated by 

Schultz's Florist added a touch of elegance to the affair. 

Several area restaurants donated samplings of their specialties for the hors d'oeuvre tables. Two separate 
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